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Triatoma infestans, one of the most important vectors of Trypanosoma cruzi, is very interesting model,
because it shows large interpopulation variation in the amount and distribution of heterochromatin. This
polymorphism involved the three large pairs up to almost all autosomal pairs, including the sex chromo-
somes. To understand the dynamics of heterochromatin variation in T. infestans, we isolated the AT-rich
satDNA portion of this insect using reassociation kinetics (C0t), followed by cloning, sequencing and FISH.
After chromosome localization, immunolabeling with anti-5-methylcytosine, anti-H4K5ac and anti-
H3K9me2 antibodies was performed to determine the functional characteristics of heterochromatin.
The results allowed us to reorganize the karyotype of T. infestans in accordance with the distribution
of the families of repetitive DNA using seven different markers. We found that two arrays with lengths
of 79 and 33 bp have a strong relationship with transposable element sequences, suggesting that these
two families of satDNA probably originated from Polintons. The results also allowed us to identify at least
four chromosome rearrangements involved in the ampliﬁcation/dispersion of AT-rich satDNA of T. infe-
stans. These data should be very useful in new studies including those examining the cytogenomic and
population aspects of this very important species of insect.
 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Heterochromatin is known as a nuclear fraction with high
methylation/condensation state, low functional activity, late repli-
cation and lower susceptibility to recombination events. These
characteristics are common in regions rich of repetitive DNA fam-
ilies, such as satDNA, and they can vary between species in size,
composition and amount of motifs (Schmidt and Heslop-Harrison,
1998; Subirana and Messeguer, 2013). This diversity of heterochro-
matic regions can be exempliﬁed by proximal chromosome regionsof some coleopterans, whose composition of repetitive DNA fami-
lies depends on the species or group of species. Palorus subdepres-
sus, for instance, shows an array with a length of 72 bp, tandemly
repeated in the pericentromeric region, whose sequence is also
found in other coleopterans, such as Chysolina americana (Plohl
et al., 1998; Lorite et al., 2001). In Aphididae, a family of Hemiptera
with holokinetic chromosomes, three families of repetitive DNA
were found: (i) an array of 3.000 bp length associated with a termi-
nal GC-rich region in the X chromosome, (ii) a 200 bp length se-
quence associated with an AT-rich region of X chromosome, and
(iii) a satDNA obtained after HaeIII cleavage associated with AT-
rich regions of autosomes (Mandrioli et al., 1999).
The traditional methods of chromosome banding (C-Giemsa
and CMA3/DAPI) have been useful for revealing the location, size
and AT- or GC-rich composition of heterochromatic regions in
the chromosomes and nucleus, and also for producing markers to
compare karyotypes of different species and/or groups of insects
(Schneider et al., 2006; Bressa et al., 2008; Cabral-de-Mello et al.,
2010; Panzera et al., 2010; Bardella et al., 2014). Especially for
Triatominae, chromosome banding allows us to identify intra-
and interspeciﬁc variations in the amount and distribution of
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intraspeciﬁc polymorphism of chromosome band patterns be-
tween natural populations of Triatoma infestans (Panzera et al.,
1992, 1995). Panzera et al. (2004) suggested that Andean popula-
tion of T. infestans exhibit heterochromatin in 14–20 chromosomes,
and about 1.825 ± 0.49 pg per haploid nucleus. However, non-
Andean populations seems to be from four to seven chromosomes
carrying bands and a C-value with about 1.401 ± 0.111 pg. These
data suggested that polymorphisms were associated with
migration and adaptation of genomes during the occupation of this
species in new environments in South America. Karyotype changes
were also observed in the distribution of 18S rDNA in distinct
population of T. infestans, whose hybridization signals can occur
in autosomes or alosomes (Panzera et al., 2012).
Triatoma infestans has holokinetic chromosomes and
2n ¼ 20þ XY, like the majority of species of Triatominae (Ueshima,
1979; Panzera et al., 1996). Karyotypes of T. infestans are asymmet-
rically organized into three large pairs and the remainder smaller
pairs, with the Y chromosome always larger than X in the non-
Andean group (Pérez et al., 2000), because the X not have C-hetero-
chromatin. But in Andean group, both sex chromosomes are
similar in size and both of them have C-heterochromatin (Panzera
et al., 2004). This species is also particularly intriguing because it
belongs to a hematophagous insect group that is important to
public health in Latin America, because they are the main vectors
of the parasite Trypanosoma cruzi, responsible for Chagas disease.
According to the World Health Organization (http://www.
who.int/topics/chagas_disease/en/), approximately 10 million
people were infected with T. cruzi in 2012.
To understand the origin and variation of heterochromatic re-
gions in T. infestans, we used C0t DNA reassociation to isolate and
to produce a plasmid microlibrary with short DNA fragments,
followed by cloning and SANGER sequencing. This strategy was
useful in selecting different repetitive DNA fragments for physical
mapping. The main goal of this study was to determine the
mechanisms that account for the origin, distribution and diversity
of AT-rich heterochromatin that occupy predominantly the
terminal chromosome regions.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Biological material
Ten males and eight females of T. infestans from Andean regions
of Peru, South America, were obtained from the insectarium of the
Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Department of Biological Sci-
ences, UNESP, Araraquara, Brazil. The insects were obtained from
a colony that was founded from seven nymphs in August 1983.
Samples were used for the removal seminiferous tubules and
DNA extraction. Gonads were dissected out and the tubules were
directly ﬁxed in a freshly prepared solution of methanol:acetic acid
(3:1, v:v) and then stored at 20 C. Genomic DNA was extracted
from the leg muscles of males and females using the DNeasy Blood
& Tissue Kit (Qiagen).2.2. Obtaining the C0t fraction and microlibrary construction
Repetitive DNA was isolated using renaturation kinetics (Zwick
et al., 1997), with modiﬁcations, using a pool of males and females
of T. infestans. About 10 lg DNA dissolved in 0.3 M NaCl were auto-
claved at 1.4 atm (120 C) for 15 min, and the size of fragments was
checked by electrophoresis in 1% agarose. The sample was dena-
tured at 95 C for 10 min, placed on ice for 10 s and transferred
to a water bath at 65 C for 10 min. The sample was then incubatedat 37 C for 8 min with S1 nuclease and the reaction stopped by the
addition of liquid nitrogen. DNA was puriﬁed using phenol–chloro-
form (1:1, v:v), and subsequently cloned using the Blunt-Ended
PCR Cloning Kit (GE Healthcare Life Sciences), with Escherichia coli
TOP10 competent cells. Six hundred ﬁfty-three clones were used in
a pre-selection by PCR with the primers M13 F (50-GTAAAACGACG
GCCAG-30) and M13 R (50-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-30) to obtain
fragments larger than 200 bp.
Inserts were sequenced on a 3500  L automatic sequencer
(Applied Biosystem), according to the manufacturer’s procedures.
The quality of sequences was tested with Phred-PhrapConsed
software. After the identiﬁcation and removal of parts of the
vectors using Vector Screen (NCBI), the consensus sequences were
contrasted against the NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast),
Flybase (http://ﬂybase.org) and RepeatMasker (http://www.girinst.
org/censor/index.php) gene banks. To get repetitive stretches, the
sequences were tested with RepFind (http://cagt.bu.edu/page/
REPFIND_submit) and Tandem Repeats Finder (TRF) (http://tandem.
bu.edu/trf/trf.html) software.
2.3. Cytogenetics
Seminiferous tubules were incubated in 60% acetic acid for
10 min, and then minced and squashed. Coverslips were removed
by freezing in liquid nitrogen. For chromosome banding (Sumner,
1982, with small modiﬁcations) all the seminiferous tubules of
six males were used. Slides were aged at room temperature and
also incubated in 0.2 M HCl for 10 min at room temperature, 5%
barium hydroxide for 2 min at 60 C and 2  SSC, pH 7.0, for
60 min at 60 C. The samples were dehydrated in an alcohol series,
air dried and stained with ﬂuorochromes: 0.5 mg/mL chromomy-
cin A3 (CMA3) for 1.5 h and 2 lg/mL 4’-6-diamidino-2-phenylin-
dole (DAPI) for 30 min. Slides were mounted with a medium
composed of glycerol/McIlvaine buffer (pH 7.0) 1:1, plus 2.5 mM
MgCl2. After image acquisition, slides were treated with etha-
nol:acetic acid (3:1, v:v) for 15 min and stained with 2% Giemsa.
For FISH, the slides were prepared as previously described, and
probes were labeled with biotin or digoxigenin using nick transla-
tion (Invitrogen). 18S rDNA, which was isolated from Antiteuchus
tripterus (Bardella et al., 2013) was also labeled by nick translation,
and used as control for FISH. Preparations were treated with a mix-
ture composed of 100% formamide (15 lL), 50% polyethylene gly-
col (6 lL), 20  SSC (3 lL), 100 ng sonicated calf thymus DNA
(1 lL), 10% SDS (1 lL), and 100 ng probe (4 lL each). This mixture
was denatured at 70 C for 10 min, immediately chilled on ice for
5 min, and added to the slide. Chromosome denaturation/hybrid-
ization was done at 90 C for 10 min, 48 C for 10 min, and 38 C
for 5 min, using a thermal cycler (MJ Research, Inc., USA). Samples
were incubated in a humidiﬁed chamber at 37 C overnight. Post-
hybridization washes were carried out in SSC, with 80% stringency.
Probes were detected with avidin-FITC or anti-digoxigenin-rhoda-
mine. The post-detection washes were performed in 4  SSC/0.2%
Tween 20, all at room temperature. Slides were mounted with
25 lL of a solution composed of glycerol (90%), DABCO (2.3%),
20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0 (2%), 2.5 mM MgCl2 (4%), and distilled
water (1.7%), plus 1 lL of 2 lg/mL DAPI.
2.4. Immunolabeling
For detection of hypermethylated chromatin, seminiferous tu-
bules were ﬁxed in methanol–acetic acid (3:1, v:v), washed in
1  PBS buffer, dissected in a drop of 60% acetic acid and squashed.
After removing the coverslips by freezing, slides were placed in
1  PBS for 5 min. The material was blocked in a solution of 3%
BSA in 1  PBS plus 0.2% Tween 20 (w/v) at room temperature
for 10 min. Afterwards, samples were incubated with a 1:100
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(Eurogentec) diluted in 1  PBS with 3% BSA plus 0.2% Tween 20
(w/v), in a moist chamber at 4 C overnight. TRITC-conjugated goat
anti-mouse secondary antibody (DAKO R0270) was used for
detection.
For the detection of modiﬁed histones, H3K9me2 and H4K5ac
(Feitoza and Guerra, 2011, with modiﬁcations), the seminiferous
tubules were ﬁxed in freshly prepared 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde
for 60 min at room temperature and squashed in a drop of cold
1  PBS. After removing the coverslips by freezing, samples were
blocked in a solution of 3% BSA in 1  SSC plus 0.2% Tween 20
(w/v) at room temperature for 10 min. Afterwards, samples were
incubated with anti-H4K5ac and anti-H3K9me2 antibodies (Up-
state Biotechnology, USA), both diluted 1:100 in 1  PBS with 3%
BSA, in a moist chamber for 24 h at 4 C. Samples were washed
in 1  PBS and developed with FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit
IgG secondary antibody (Sigma), diluted 1:100 in 1  PBS with
3% BSA, for 3 h at 37 C. Slides were mounted as described for FISH.2.5. Images and idiogram
Light microscopy images were acquired in grayscale using a Lei-
ca DM 4500 B microscope, equipped with a DFC 300FX camera. For
FISH and immunolabeling, the images were acquired in grayscale
and pseudocolored (red or blue for DAPI, greenish-yellow for FITC
or TRITC and red for rhodamine) and overlapped using the Leica
IM50 4.0 software. All images were optimized for best contrast
and brightness using Adobe Photoshop CS software. The idiogram
was organized comparing at least ﬁve doubly hybridized metapha-
ses, using each probe, and that were subsequently treated for
CMA3/DAPI-banding.3. Results
3.1. Conventional analysis and chromosome banding
Males of T. infestans from Peru showed karyotypes with
2n ¼ 20þ XY. The chromosomes were arranged into eight large
(pairs 1–4), six medium (pairs 5–7) and six small (pairs 8–10)
chromosomes plus two sex chromosomes (Fig. 1A and J). C-
CMA3/DAPI staining showed bands located preferentially in the
terminal/subterminal regions of large and medium pairs and sex
chromosomes. Pairs 1–4 displayed bands at both ends, with
CMA3 bands always adjacent and more internally located in rela-
tion to DAPI bands, except for pair 4, which showed a heteromor-
phism with only one CMA3 band on one end of one homologous
chromosome (Fig. 1B–D and J). Pairs 5 and 6 exhibited only a ter-
minal DAPI band on one end and pair 7 showed a heteromorphism
between homologous chromosomes, with one DAPI band terminal
and the other intercalary (Fig. 1B–D and J). Pairs 8–10 exhibited no
bands. The sex chromosomes showed differences in size. The X
chromosome was the larger and displayed two DAPI bands at both
ends, while the smaller Y showed a large DAPI band, which occu-
pied more than half the length of the chromosome (Fig. 1B–D
and J). To recognize the sex chromosomes, C-CMA3/DAPI staining
was performed in ganglions of eggs, where the X chromosomes
showed DAPI bands at both ends (data not shown).
3.2. C0t microlibrary
It was produced a microlibrary containing 653 clones, and
these, 97 clones with inserts over than 200 bp length were chosen
for sequencing. Fifty-nine of them (60.82%) displayed a tandem
repetitive sequence of 79 bp length. The pTi-103 clone stood outbecause it possessed 9.6 copies of repeats with 79 bp containing
30% A, 19% C, 21% G and 29% T (Fig. 2A). This AT-rich repeated fam-
ily did not show identity with other sequences deposited in dat-
abases until now. The TRF software produced a consensus
sequence for the clone pTi-103, which differed from other clones
only by 6% mismatches and 1% indels (Fig. 2A).
The pTi-95 clone with a length of 536 bp (Fig. 3A) showed two
repeats of 79 bp with high identity as those described above, di-
rectly adjacent to a stretch of 370 bp with 67% identity (E-value
of 5e-14) for the Polinton-1_Deu of Drosophyla eugracilis
(Fig. 3A). The 370-bp stretch was used to search protein domains
to determine its location in the complete sequence of Polinton-
1_Deu, which we used as a reference. The search in the Blastp
showed of 92% identity (E-value of 4e-54) to an ATPase domain
of the Maverick Polinton of the wasp Cortesia congregata,
gi|531033916 (Fig. 3B). Another clone, pTi-34 clone with a length
336 bp (Fig. 3C), also showed a stretch of 85 bp with 73% identity
(E-value of 0.099) to Polinton-1 HM of the cnidarian Hydra magni-
papillata (Fig. 3C). Although these segments are small in relation to
the large size of Polintons (P20 kb), the recurrent appearance of
stretches of these Polintons adjacent to 79 bp repetitive family
did not seem to be a coincidence.
Seven clones from the microlibrary (7.22%) exhibited a tandem
repetitive sequence of 33 bp length. The pTi-78 was one of these
clones, with 42% A, 14% C, 17% G and 26% T (Fig. 2B). The analysis
using the TRF software produced a consensus sequence for the pTi-
78 clone, which differed from other motifs by 6% mismatches and
1% indels (Fig. 2B). Interestingly, two clones containing the 33 bp
repetitive family (pTi-399 and pTi-646) exhibited adjacent frag-
ments or entire sequences identical to those of the 79 bp repetitive
family (described above). It was more evident in the pTi-646 clone,
which was 282 bp length with 26% A, 21% C, 13% G and 40% T, and
had a consensus sequence with 7% mismatches and 0 indels
(Fig. 2C). It showed that these repetitive families are co-located
and interspersed in chromosomes. The sequences with 79 and
33 bp exhibited no identity with each other. The pTi-382 clone
with a length of 225 bp exhibited an 8 bp tandem repetitive motif,
with 27 occurrences and 38% A, 28% C, 1% G and 33% T. The TRF
software produced an AT-rich consensus sequence with 18% mis-
matches and 0 indel (Fig. 2D).
3.3. FISH and immunolabeling
Probes from ﬁve clones (pAt05, pTi-103, pTi-95, pTi-78 and pTi-
382) were used to generate markers in the mitotic chromosomes of
T. infestans. The pAt05 clone containing the 18S rDNA showed a
hybridization signal at one end of pair 4 (Fig. 1E and J). The
pTi-78 probe containing motifs of 33 bp hybridized in both termi-
nal regions of pairs 1 and 2, at one end of pairs 4 and 5 and on the X
chromosome (Fig. 1F, H and J). The pTi-103 probe with motifs of
79 bp hybridized in both terminal regions of pairs 1, 2 and 3, and
the X chromosome (Fig. 1G, H and J). Hybridization signals were
also detected in one terminal region of pairs 4 and 5 (Fig. 1G, H
and J). The pTi-95 probe produced signals in the same that pTi-
103 probe (data not shown). The pTi-382 probe hybridized in one
of the terminal regions of pairs 2 and 3 (Fig. 1I and J).
Because the pTi-646 clone has shown the motifs with 79 and
33 bp positioned immediately adjacent in the insert, we per-
formed FISH with the pTi-103 and pTi-78 probes in the diffuse
stage at prophase I of meiosis to detect the accurate co-location
of these satDNA families. The slightly condensed state of chro-
matin in early meiotic prophase, allowed to detect completely
independent signals with the pTi-78 probe (Fig. 4A–B (box) and
D), as well as the accurate co-location in at least at four
positions in prophase cells (Fig. 4B–C, E–F). This co-location
was also observed in the nuclei of spermatocytes, when all
Fig. 1. Chromosome mapping in spermatogonial metaphases of Triatoma infestans. (A) Chromosome stained with 2% Giemsa. (B) C-DAPI banding. Note one chromosome of
pair 7 with a interstitial band (arrowhead). The X chromosome presented DAPI+ bands on each chromosomal end, while the Y chromosome is almost entirely DAPI+. (C) C-
CMA3 banding. Note CMA3+ bands at subterminal regions in the pairs 1–4, as well as the absence of bands in the sex chromosomes. Observe also a heteromorphism in pair
four (arrowhead). (D) C-CMA3/DAPI band overlapping. Note the adjacent positioning of bands with those CMA3 more internally located in relation to DAPI bands. (E) FISH
with 18S rDNA (pAt05). Ribosomal signals were detected at subterminal region of pair 4. (F) FISH with pTi-78 probe showing a terminal distribution in pairs 1, 2, 4, 5 and X
chromosome. (G) FISH with pTi-103 probe showing a terminal distribution in pairs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and X chromosome. (H) Overlap of the images F and G showing the adjacent and
independent positioning of 33 and 79 bp motifs at chromosome ends, respectively. (I) FISH with pTi-382 at one end of pairs 2 and 3. (J) Idiogram showing all chromosome
signals in T. infestans. Bar = 5 lm.
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single chromocenter (Fig. 5A–B, box).
Spermatocytes exhibited one or two chromocenters concen-
trating all heterochromatic regions in a ‘‘bouquet-like’’ structure
(Fig. 5A–B). This highly methylated chromocenter was certiﬁed
after immunolabeling using anti-5-methylcytosine (Fig. 5C–D),
and also in subterminal and terminal chromosome regions of
autosomes and sex chromosomes (Fig. 5I–K). This idea was also
supported by the spermatocyte immunolabeling results, using
the H3K9me2 and H4K5ac antibodies against modiﬁed histones
typical of heterochromatin and euchromatin, respectively. In this
case, the chromocenters evidenced by DAPI (Fig. 5E, G) appeared
immunolabeled with anti-H3K9me2 but not with anti-H4K5me
(Fig. 5F–H).4. Discussion
Heteroptera exhibits chromosome numbers varying from 2
until 80, but the subfamily Triatominae is differentiated within
this suborder of insects because a chromosome number of
2n ¼ 20þ XY or XX is maintained with small variations related
to sex system (Ueshima, 1979). Intra- and interspeciﬁc variations
in chromosome sizes are associated with the accumulation of het-
erochromatin, which can be in one or both chromosome ends
(Panzera et al., 1992, 1995). Our results using samples of T. infe-
stans from the Andes exhibited a large number of terminal bands
(14–20), including those of the sex chromosomes as proposed in
the literature (Panzera et al., 2004). Our analysis allowed a better
deﬁnition of the karyotype of T. infestans. We found it arranged into
Fig. 2. Information on the sequences obtained from the clones of C0t microlibrary of T. infestans. (A) Sequence of pTi-103 clone with 760 bp length showing a tandemly
repeated of 79 bp. Note the predominance of A and T bases. (B) Sequence of pTi-78 clone with 348 bp length showing a tandemly repeated of 33 bp. Note also the
predominance of A and T bases. (C) Sequence of pTi-646 clone with of length 282 bp. Note that tandemly repeated sequence with 33 bp motifs is immediately adjacent to
79 bp motif (box). Highlighting in yellow in the clones pTi-78 and pTi-646 identiﬁes the conserved region 5’-AG, and highlighting in gray corresponds to sequences related to
Polinton elongation. (D) Sequence of pTi-382 clone with length of 225 bp, which contains a AT-rich CTATCTAA (box) motif 27 times repeatedly. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 3. Information on the sequences obtained from the clones of C0t microlibrary of T. infestans. (A) Sequence of pTi-95 clone with 536 bp length. The gray and yellow colors
are indicating two adjacent stretches, 79 and 370 bp, respectively. The last sequence (370 bp) exibits 67% of identity with Polinton-1_Deu of D. eugracilis (Kojima and Jurka,
2012), separated by 26 bp. (B) Scheme showing the positioning of ATPase gene in a partial organization of Polinton of Cortesia congregate, whose protein domain have identity
with the fragment of 370 bp of pTi-95 clone. Different amino acids between sequences are represented with gray box. (C) Sequence of pTi-34 clone with length of 336 bp. The
yellow box highlights a 85 bp length sequence that shows 73% similarity with a Polinton-1_HM of Hydra magnipapillata (Bao and Jurka, 2008). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. Location of probes pTi-78 and pTi-103 in the diffuse stage chromatin of prophase I of Triatoma infestans. (A) DAPI staining. (B) Double FISH using the pTi-103 and pTi-78
probes. Arrowhead indicates a terminal chromosome region that presents a yellow signal referent to the 79 bp motif (pTi-103 probe). Note in the top box another terminal
chromosome region containing only red signals relative to 33 bp of pTi-78 clone. (C–F) Boxes with high magniﬁcation that are showing co-locations between sequences of 33
and 79 bp after FISH. Arrows in B indicate part of two bivalents labeled by probes. Bar = 5 lm. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 5. Composition and heterochromatic behavior in spermatocytes of Triatoma infestans. (A–B) FISH using the pTi-103 and pTi-78 probes in spermatocytes of T. infestans. (A)
DAPI staining and (B) chromocenter hybridized with both probes. Note regions with co-location of signals (top of chromocenter) and only with 79 bp motifs (yellowish green)
on down of chromocenter (see the box). (C, E and G) Spermatocytes counterstained with DAPI. (D) Immunolabeling with anti-5mC. Note the hypermethylated chromocenters.
(F) Immunolabeling with anti-H3K9. Note the strong signals in chromocenters. (H) Immunolabeling with anti-H4K5ac. Note absence of signal in chromocenters. (I) Mitotic
metaphase with C-banding stained with 2% Giemsa. (J) C-Mitotic metaphase counterstained with DAPI. (K) Immunolabeling with anti-5mC. Note the signals of
hypermethylation at the end of chromosomes and in almost all the sex chromosomes (arrows in I, J and K). Bar = 5 lm. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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mosomes, the X being slightly longer than Y. Although Panzera
et al. (2004) have reported the occurrence of heterochromatic
bands in both sex chromosomes, there was not a perfect deﬁnition
to differentiate each sex chromosomes based in the bands proﬁle.
Our results, using chromosome banding in embryonic ganglia of
samples from Peru, allowed to visualize that X chromosome was
always bigger than Y, due to differential accumulation of
heterochromatin.
In 25 species of Pentatomomorpha, the 18S rDNA sites were
mainly located in one autosomal pair (Bardella et al., 2013). How-
ever, the species of the genus Triatoma exhibit high variability in
the number and location of rDNA sites, presenting them in one
or both sex chromosomes, as well as in one pair of autosomes
(Panzera et al., 2012). The Andean (Peru) samples of T. infestans
here studied exhibited the 18S rDNA sites in the terminal region
of fourth autosomal pair, similar as reported in Bolivian samples
(Panzera et al., 2012). However non-Andean samples showed
hybridization signals in the X chromosome, as previously sug-
gested by Bardella et al. (2010) and Panzera et al. (2012). This
study conﬁrm the sticking polymorphism of 18S rDNA loci in
T. infestans.
Seven chromosome proﬁles were observed according to distri-
bution and co-location of repetitive DNA families, which were: i)
without bands (pairs 8, 9 and 10), ii) only with DAPI bands (pairs
6, 7 and Y), iii) with CMA3/DAPI bands co-locating with pTi-78/
pTi-103 signals (pair 1), iv) with CMA3/DAPI bands co-locating with
pTi-78/pTi-103/18S rDNA signals (pair 4), v) with CMA3/DAPI
bands co-locating with pTi-78/pTi-103/pTi-382 signals (pair 2),
vi) with CMA3/DAPI bands co-locating with pTi-103/pTi-382signals (pair 3), and vii) with DAPI bands co-locating with pTi-
78/pTi-103 signals (pair 5 and X chromosome). The complexity in
the occurrence and distribution of satDNA families in the hetero-
chromatic regions of T. infestans shows that each repetitive DNA
family can present distinct and independent levels of ampliﬁca-
tion/reduction and dispersion along the karyotype. These results
reinforce the idea that heterochromatin is more dynamic than
the euchromatic fraction in relation to the process of karyotypes
differentiation among populations of T. infestans in South America
(Panzera et al., 1995). An example of differential distribution of sat-
DNA families along karyotypes was described in Ixodes scapularis
(Acari – Ixodida), where AT-rich satDNA was preferentially located
at terminal positions (ISR-1 and 2) on the chromosomes, with one
pair bearing an interstitial site with ISR-3 (Meyer et al., 2010).
Examples such as these of T. infestans and I. scapularis, which
show the sharing of speciﬁc chromosomal regions with different
types of satDNA, or of Megoura viciae (Aphididae) where the het-
erochromatin is restricted to the X chromosome (Bizzaro et al.,
1996), or still of C. americana (leaf beetle) which display the same
satDNA in all chromosomes of complement (Lorite et al., 2001),
could demonstrate the immense variability of behavior and distri-
bution of satDNA in insects. Especially for co-location of different
repetitive DNA families, T. infestans seems to be a good example
because different kinds of AT-rich satDNA were found co-locate
with 18S rDNA, microsatellites and transposable elements, as
showed herein.
The sequence of the pTi-95 clone showed two tandem DNA fam-
ilies, namely the satDNA of 79 bp immediately adjacent to the
other sequence 370 bp in length, which exhibited identity to a
stretch of Polinton-1_Deu of Drosophila and to a stretch of the
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literature contains some examples of co-location of satDNA with
transposable elements. In Drosophila melanogaster, for instance,
some classes of TEs such as copia, gypsy, element G and Bari-1, are
located in the heterochromatin of autosomes and sex chromo-
somes (Pimpinelli et al., 1995). This was also observed in verte-
brates (cichlids), where Rex retrotransposons are found
co-locating with pericentromeric heterochromatin (Valente et al.,
2011).
The pTi-78 clone was particularly interesting because the 33-bp
motif exhibited identity with the TIRs of Polintons. These regions
show a universal fragment 5’-AG (Kapitonov and Jurka, 2007; Pri-
tham et al., 2007), which was also identiﬁed in the 33-bp motifs of
seven clones, represented here by the pTi-78 and pTi-646 clones.
Besides, the motif of clone pTi-78 showed a TTTCAT fragment that
was duplicated, inverted and internally positioned in the 33 bp
motif. This drew our attention because the presence of two T res-
idues in the TTTCAT motif is one of the determinant factors for
elongation of Polintons by polymerase B (Méndez et al., 1992). In
the pTi-646 clone, for instance, we found two internal motifs
(TACTTC and TTTCCAT) separated by 12 nucleotides. The substitu-
tion of T by C in the ﬁrst fragment and the addition of a C in the
second fragment could be enough to initiate a sliding-back replica-
tion, which may explain the tandem ampliﬁcation of the 33-bp
DNA family in T. infestans. This case could be similar to that de-
scribed by Méndez et al. (1992) for bacteriophage /29. The origin
of satDNAs from TIRs or other fragments of transposable elements
has been previously reported in the literature. In the coleopteran
Misolampus goudoti, for example, two satDNA families (EcoRI with
196 bp and PsdI with 1.2 kb), showed similarity with TIRs of class II
transposable elements (Pons, 2004).
Another fact that drew out attention is the short length of the
motifs of the clones pTi-103 (79 bp), pTi-78 and pTi-646 (33 bp)
and pTi-382 (8 bp). The satDNA sequences of more than 100 bp
in length seem to be more common in plants and animals
(Heslop-Harrison and Schwarzacher, 2011; Palomeque and Lorite,
2008). As examples we can mention the 180 bp repeat of
Eyprepocnemis plorans, Orthoptera (López-León et al., 1995) and
189 bp repeat of Myzus persicae, Hemiptera (Mandrioli et al.,
1999), and some are even much larger, such as the 1.2 kb repeat
described for M. goudoti, Coleoptera (Pons, 2004). But short motifs,
such as the AT-rich satDNA reported here for T. infestans, were also
reported for Messor structor, Hymenoptera, whose motif showed a
length of 79 bp (Lorite et al., 1999), and Anopheles gambiae, Diptera,
with a length of 53 bp (Krzywinski et al., 2005). At least for
T. infestans, these short motifs may have originated and ampliﬁed
from Polintons, arranging the end the AT-rich heterochromatin.
This idea is reinforced by AT-rich chromosomal regions that show
the main cytological features deﬁning heterochromatin, such as
hypermethylation and lack of euchromatin, which were recognized
here by immunolabeling with anti-5-Mc, anti-H3K9me2 and anti-
H4K5ac, respectively. Evidences produced after immunolabeling
with anti-H3K9me2 antibody showed that the heterochromatic
regions in insects, such as Mamestra brassicae (Lepidoptera) and
Acyrthosiphon pisum (Aphididae), are also rich in lysine-methylated
histone H3 (Borsatti and Mandrioli, 2005; Mandrioli and Borsatti,
2007).
The variability in chromosome band patterns between distinct
populations of T. infestans is well documented in the literature
(Panzera et al., 1995, 2004). However, the origin of this variability
is poorly understood. Besides learning a little more about the origin
of the AT-rich portion in T. infestans, our study produced new chro-
mosome markers that can be used to check the dynamics of rear-
rangements that play a role in karyotype differentiation in this
species, as well as in other species of the genus Triatoma. Besides
evidence of the participation of a Polinton-like element in theorigin of AT-rich repeat arrays in T. infestans, we can recognize dif-
ferent mechanisms of rearrangement occurring at the ends of chro-
mosomes, such as sliding-back (33-bp motif), slippage replication
(8-bp motif), ampliﬁcation associated with equilocal dispersion
(at the chromosome ends) and inversion (pair 7). The greatest
impediment was related to obtaining the complete sequence of
the Polinton, because these giant TEs have been reconstructed only
in silico. Future advances in this area depend on large-scale geno-
mic sequencing to identify, characterize and certify the class or
kind of Polinton-like element that now seems to be elected as
the source of this large variation in AT-rich heterochromatin in
T. infestans.
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